Email Archiving Quick Setup Guide
It’s as simple as 1, 2, 3…
This email archiving setup guide provides you with easy to follow instructions on how to
setup your new archiving service as well as how to create archiving users and assign archiving
privileges.

Please Read Before You Begin:
If you wish to use our hosted Exchange and email archiving service, please create your hosted Exchange
mailboxes first and then enable the archiving service. This quick setup guide should be used to enable our
hosted email archiving service only.

1

Enable Your Archiving Service

A. Log into your new control panel at https://cp.mindshiftonline.com/login using the email address and password included
in the welcome email you should have already received. You can use your online control panel to add, change, or delete
users or to change other company settings.
B.

Once logged into your control panel, click the Archiving button in the left hand navigation bar.
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C.

Next, select the type of archiving service your company will be using - personal, basic or compliant. Then, please complete
the billing information.

Migrating your existing archive? Please contact Customer Service:
Phone: 855-535-7262
Email: support@mindshift.com
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D. Then, follow the instructions to forward all of your email to the address listed on your screen.

2

Create Archiving Users

You will need to create an archiving user in the system for each archived mailbox. You have three options for
creating archiving users :
• Add new users individually
• Add hosted archiving to the services activated for existing users
• Add new users in bulk
A. To add new users individually:
• Select “Add new Archiving User: Single” from the Actions for “your company” menu at the bottom of the Users page.
• Enter the required fields and click “Save Changes” to create the new user.
B. To add hosted archiving to the services activated for existing users:
• On the “Manage Archiving” page, click the link in section 2.B − Enable Archiving for Existing Users.
• Select the users for whom you would like to enable archiving.
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C. To add new users in bulk using the bulk import tool:
• On the “Manage Archiving” page, click the link in section 2.C − Bulk Import Users − and download the bulk import
spreadsheet.
• Add users to the spreadsheet and save it on your local machine.
• From the “Bulk Import Users” page, use the browse button to locate the spreadsheet and upload it to the site.
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3

Assign Archiving Privileges

A. Although the mail from all users will be archived, only the users you designate will be allowed to access the global
mail archive. You can either assign archiving privileges to existing archiving users or create new archiving users and
then assign privileges to them.
• To assign user privileges, click “users” from the left hand navigation bar to access the users’ page.
• In the Actions dropdown list, select “Archive Settings.”
• Assign user privileges.

You may also wish to assign personal archive access independently (per user) via the control panel. This will allow users
to view their own personal archive. Please note that additional fees apply for this service. When privileges have been
assigned, users can login to the archive portal with their credentials (Email address and password).
Remember: You can always access a more detailed set of setup instructions from within your control panel by clicking
on the Help button in the left hand navigation. Our Technical Support Team is also here 24x7x365 to walk you through
the setup process or answer any questions you may have. We can be reached by phone at 855-535-7262 and by email at
support@mindshift.com

